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Four remniii

U.S. bstagas ratara home
R O liB  (AP)-TweQty-elcht 

Americttti leR Cyiwns Monday on 
the M  le| of tteir homeward* 
bohnd Jhittney eftet being held 
by Meelihiin commandos for 
three m i l .

tn\u of the 32 AmeHcans 
who arHvbd In Qypius Sundi^ 
aboefd a tied Cmaa airlift fh>m 
Aramani Jordan imntined in the 
QybHdt capital, there was no 
immediate ek|danailon why they

The 28 left aboard a TVans 
WoHd AUllMi Jftiitter fbt New 
York with a M ef atoimirer in 
Rome.

in Rome, ^Mdetat Nixon 
had a Jnbilaht, alfboR meetihg 
with the B w a itt edm had been 
pawns in the raddle Bast con*

Cdllfonlo bloit tpraodi

diet. The United States had used 
power and restraint to obtain 
their release, the President told 
them.

9 x  other hostages remained 
in Amman, but diplomatic 
sources in Beirut, Lenanon, said 
that they also had been freed 
and were turned Over to the 
Egyptian Embassy, Which has 
bden acting as a goihetwden fbr 
the International Red Crom.

The Arab peace foice moved 
Into Jordan Monday to supervise 
a truce that ended the civil war 
that swept that desert kingdom 
fdt 11 days.

Palest!tUan guettUlas assailed 
the agfbemeht Worked out 
htotny m onto on dundiy.

Baq abpeaied iM illfled with

‘t.

t d s  A N l3 it^  (A l^1h» 
Los Ahftdift a m h  siege of devas* 
tatini bftiih tsm  eased Monday 
but a m o ^  hiaae-biigmt in
uHiroim MWUiyHmciiBg n
the ouUMfe of populous bah

ft dsbtfoyed at teast l7b  
homes ih euttma a do-mtie, 
ieD^OhO a « b  naok swath 
throujpi thooAiiins east o f ban 
DiegOi tinned hot winds. 
Them Wit ho eontrot in sight.

hut dsMte the unfiivorable 
itheri ofliciais in Los A ngto 
re optimistle about cheeking a 

massive blaie that since FViday 
has charred 107,000; acres and

destroyed iB i homes in hills 
west of the city; innds dropped 
in the hard-hit M ih u  area, 
where new damage had been 
feared. Ih e blase was an amal- 

or several of several smaller 
ones that, whipped for a ume by 
gluts of hurricane force, burned 
together.

Ibihperatures Wife in * the 
IDO îegree range Ih most areas

In the Los Angeles areat 
where thousands had been evae- 
uated and three peiaons mtaliy 
burned, officials blamed atsdh* 
Iste tor some biases. Pour men 
were arrested over tbe weekend 
tor investigation of arson.

the 14-polnt pact and Israel 
called It another setback tor the 
Middle Bsst peace talks, now 
staHed Ih New York.

One guerrilla broadcast 
claimed the Jordanian army Ig
nored a cease-fire order and 
shelled guerrillas about 20 miles 
south of Irbld ih Jordan.

The Arab pWlca force of iOO 
officers from ^Bfirpt, SutUm, 
Saudi Arabia, Ihhk^ ahd Ku
wait, arrived In Amman and set 
up truce observation posts.

Niiiar dial
CAIttO (AP)~ftesldent Carn

al AhWii Nassff Isdiad, the vice 
prmident of Bfirpt Ihnouhcedthe 
death. Anwar Badat said Nasser 
died of a ihasslve heart attack at 
3:15 p.m. That was 9 :l5  a.m.
cot.

Namer evIdehUy became ill 
sooh after the laat seasion of the 
Arab hmMi of Mate Idio met m 
Quto Iasi wwik to deal with the 
Jordanian situation.

Namer, 52, had guided Egypt 
sihee defeats by b r ^ .

At one time he was the lead
ing Arab exponent o f a policy of 
driving the maelis into the sei, 
but latir be bucame a mote 
modefata ihHueUce.

Resident Nixon was aboard 
the UBSflaratop In the Meidter- 
tamaB when he got vrord of 
N M fh  WWlih, White House 
elAei m il ih Rome.

According to Egyptian consti
tution, Sadat tike over.

Campus unrest ttadings 
released  by (ommissiou

WASHINGTON (AP)-Here at 
a glance are major finding by 
the Presidential Commission on 
Campus Unrest released Satur
day:

The first step in preventing 
future campus violence and 
creating an understanding rests 
squarely with the President of 
the United States.

The President must seek to 
convince public officials and 
protesters alike that divisive and 
Insulting rhetoric is dan^rous.

“In the current political cam
paign and throu^ the years 
ahead, the President should in
sist that no one play irrespon
sible politics with the issue of 
campus unrest."

The federal government 
should review its current policies 
to assure nothing threatens the 
independence or quality of high
er education.

“...Nothing is more important 
than ah end to the war in Indo
china..."

Students must avoid violence 
and recognize their respmisibi- 
lities as ctuzens of a nation 
founded on tolerance and diver
sity.

Those students insisting on 
violence must be quickly ex
pelled and prosecuted.

Universities Fkil
Universities have failed to 

preserve order and to discipline 
those who were disruptive or 
violent. Some faculty members 
have encouraged, or at least 
tolerated, disruptive acts-and 
those that l̂ ave should be re
moved from campus.

The Nationil Guard and po
lice have often been unprepared 
and poorly trained to handle 
violence. The result has some
times been ‘^incontrolled vio
lence" on the part of authorities.

If the practice of sending civil 
authorities onto campuses armed 
only to kill is not changed, 
tra|53y will come again.

Sttidents who Bomb and bum 
are criminals. So are authorities 
who needlessly shoot or assault 
students. And any American 
who applauds such criminal acts 
must ^are In their evil.

Three month study
The tepDit was submitted af

ter a three mohth study. Th5 
commission, headed by foriheir 
Ihnnsylvanis governor, Wiitlam 
ScrantoHi a retMihUcahi called bn 
all of sbciety to unite a|^hst the 
pleasures that set off mobs, 
bbmbln^ and even killlngi at 
UniveMtiea and colleges ovet the 
pas^ear.

RTiether ot not the f tealdent 
can ot will take the mohd leeder- 
Wiip the nlne-membet taak fttice 
eniled for hranght dBUied 
thbughta In a check of campuaea 
and otfidals.

“Nixon appointed this conn

mission to pacify the public, not 
listen to it," was the reaction 
from a University of California 
student, John Bmshwiller, 1 
20-year-old self-described mod
erate.

A slightly more positive reac
tion, but one still tinged with 
skepticism, came from William 
O’Neill, professor of American 
history at the battle zone-like 
University of Wisconsin.

“The commission soundly re
commended steps to isolate the 
small, hardcore of totally dis
satisfied radicals from the infin
itely larger number of sympathi
zers," O’Neill said. “But presi
dents appoint commissions to 
satisfy critics, not to provide 
action programs.”

Positive Reaction
There was, of course, much 

positive reaction. From Dan 
Evanaon, a Univerrity of Georgia 
student: “If the comndsslon’s 
recommendations ere foUowed 
the situation could Im ^ve 
appreciaUy."

From Clark Kerr, the former 
president of the University of 
California and now chairman of 
the Carnegie Commission on 
n ^ e r  Education: “! think it’s 
easily the best report on the 
subjMt that’s been made..."

With Prerident Nixon out of 
the country there was no report 
from the White House. Similarly 
Vice Resident Spiro Agnew, an 
implied target of some com
mission criticism, said he had yet 
to give the pand's flnrfinp a 
close reading and vrould not 
react until he had done so.

Resident Listens?
But there were indications 

from both panel members and 
some Nixon administration of
ficials that the President has 
been listening.

The totnier Pennsylvania poll- 
tlctan who once aŝ Hed to the 
White Houae himself,, said he is 
certain Nixon vHll follow the 
commission's plea for greater 
White Housh leadefttilb-

GomiiMon meMbOr Jose^ 
Rhodes Jr.; Hitvgril iThlvMUV 
Junior, and New Ikveti, Omn.) 
M ice Chik̂  JkftM Aherii Mid 
the cohuhlallbn Mill thttto WM 
ho siiNlcimt pfovofcititih bh 
eithkt th« keht Btite of Jtbksoh 
BUte camtHB to m  liM iy

“took of CdMtth'*
Rhodes said iheri» wm “a 

temaHniMk; IhModihte lack of 
concetn !of hOtaHh illh of Mack 

l«" At the Mick
isbliooi. . '

f ic y l  A fe . . . . . .  mm■HQ iiuuu; as vrau as 
lUMNlSC

npw i* M  tek IjUiit 
tew teliiM tew 
tHim wtetMwtei «mIl
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WidiiU stadents take sides

Arab, Israeli speak out on Mid-East conflict
M  lonMoa.

HI
edmu

itk
H

m
ch

ex
•n•i

tetU i
eonftet O i tmOtf Mm i la *M 
Aviv. “ Movt taMlh w m

** h i m M. The In U  
to h i ahli to rand the 

not M i an 
o f th i letMl CMMdty orpi tti h*

m  teoM .
iBvolvaBnt

th o o ^  H nider- 
thot both the United 
e RHrii hMi hwoBii 

hiioh id  in the Md Bbit .Ihe 
h is a avcM  feo^aph-

Mm Lair

Mary Schoolcraft

Pro Shop
lloa-7911 

M 43 B. C iB ttil

Prepare now 
to be a 
better-than> 
Igood wife.

The new

Modern 
Bride
carries
vvottderhil
secrets to 
lock away 
tmtllyoor 
IWedduiig 
[Day.
Ml now

thi
ad ph i tori 

iTtheAaheooalllM do 
i  tbt Aiah la ftn iir h i

MNdtOlOiM 
they dM not nppoft 

B ljrpt **A JivrhhfM iodorniiie 
to aehooi eiaHriti to QuMdaâa_  ̂ .--•a. a_ -MWiUl HB QMHy DBCOvB B0
ftoh M  aehod.”  N ip tl at- 
pWMd thoa HM mtlioppra- 

de«a to BlDpt hat

dont know how ho thtab,** «M

to the
to oat

d m  to tom  thi coontfy

“ ftoto n m  afD
B

for

too Mvi 
asdto 9Md poBtoeMUoa for tho
piwldietlll ofltoik AM ahbil. oBi
tfiM piliM iBtohter, h pio. 
SoftoC and voy poptoer. Napm 
Mid h i pjeinaeMy tovwa akaki
Moheytodto toho iMa to hi 

BWHBmr whn ho thnat- 
to ahdteato a fta tho dx- 

dqr war to 1967. MehijeliBu h
a dnawd poWiliB, Mipdl odd.

I) to
Thihh

*ftoaom v I doa*laavi 
vrith |otag out and kffltog
pCOpMp ■■■BIL

1% f totofy oMT thi 
n d  to0pCtoD IM dent 

Abdal NoHt% dMto both In-

thi Md Hat, aBCnwinp to Fhr- 
lapHT. Nmmt coatodoid aiakiiw 
pMCi vitti h ad  a difBot. He 
«M  tiytef to avoid tomriUBtloi}.

copttonad, 
a

H i m m m M  to pCttof
fnm  boto tiii IM ad  StotM and 
Itoaia wHboat taktog ofdett 
from anyoiii.**

Ilflh f fe flohtem 
Fhriaper idd tba aoliitkn to 

thi liflifM  prohiem to tba Mid- 
Bat to • euluUoM to thi wv. 
Whan hrari haana a coantiy, a 
la ifi mador o f Aafaa m o ^  
out o f thi VM into tha Aibb 
countdm. Fbr 22 yani Hia Aab 
tandBB hnva bean odnf Hia la- 
fh^M for a “puBtfcd  cod.” 
ItoCh^ei coadtota a toipe pot 
o f tba Aab gaeRBa fotca.

"1 am aympallietlc to too ra- 
fripBa proUanL Ihe condItioM 
they liva to aa fatonnan. How- 
avar, I think the gnenflla are 
try i^  to adva tfadr problems in 
tha htong mar by

Vtowa
Aecordtog to Ga 

not
to AMto to II 
flie t Biypt to 
vdthtoadto 
ha

to p «d y  poMed sod ttot ha 
to v o a liy ^

Adtod If he th o i^  It w a  a 
good M a for Btojor ndHtaiy 
mi— > to M l MBS to a o l S
ew n S a  NmM aM , **Bh good 
iM dM a. UajatctmaMmuaAm 
the Odtod

Vtoaltoi- 
Htont A n «v  ■  aadd wB taha 
tha pNddoilid ottea for two 
mooto^ thei an daetton wB ha 
hdd. NBMi add ha Ihon^t 
thoa woaM ha a gnod doOM ofa-OMB B B |  BBBII FIBNBD^
howava  ha dM not know bow
BB B B  pBBQBR wvBQ B B a
tom d  had. ” lha Egyptian 
vtoa pwdihinfial otAea to nmeh 
tha a a a  M H to to tkto eovntiy. 
Ton nova hear from him SO you

WM gdaa
t gD odtal%rpti ha

MfeidI aM  tha MAtont wv 
wB not coaa to an and nntfl the 
Aab afraoB dtoptoad by tha 
eadton or tha eoimtoy o f bad 
an  go hMk to their boam 
**1ha tondii donT wort them in 
tha MMdiy baana they ay 
they wB cana tranUa, "  be 
axphdned.

taka adantags ofeountilmwltti 
AedcoBlUdB.pditled

Rocs trosMs spreods 
to Topsks Mgli school

ro ^ n  MM riMmeDi iMamers 
death w ill give axtamtot 
countda  inch a  Algola, baq 
u d  gyiia a betta rkanfr to 
coma to tha poOtial fora- 
Woond. NmM ha doca not 
foRMe a tonteg down of anti- 
hasti fbetoiic. lha bade phlo- 
sophy \oC Aab comitilas and 
thdr governments to anti-bad, 
be a k l Nothing wffl change 
that.

He explained that Arabs 
dont have anytUnga^biBt Jews 
M sndL A i^  a ^  Jaws once 
Uvad tagdha in paaen, be saM. 
**I oMd to hnsa many Jewbh 
fHendi in pihnary sehod in

Maqr Jaws left Egypt whan* ^---B B B B  DI^B iB fuB  9BK

TOPEKA <AP)-Stndnit 
groups apiMenttog wMtas, 
btods and MsKtean-Amerians 
met Monday afternoon and 
evening, trying to boo ont tioa-âa— —a.0 -a- a---- a--- a as--- %—IHB WBCB IBfV DBH lUpBEB
Ugh Sdiod dace FHday, and 
the aibitratoi saM be b opti- 
mbtte scMnething could be w ^ -  
edont

Tba boped-for cooing oH 
came after tha achod^ new prin- 
dpd vowed to keep the ediod^ 
docMBOpen.

Bike flCtehar, black ftitmei 
staff member o f tba Topeka 
Hnnoi RslatioBS Cbmadolott, 
met dnitog the afternoon wHb 
ntoa white students, nine Uaek 
students and four Mexiean- 
AmeHcan stodenta, and aebad- 
ulad oiother meeting Mc»diy

RECORD SALE
"TIm  iM t I’v t $M1 M b ”

M iiyi B  AiBiMi iHtitoft

SMrtt Wdmtoy> Swl> tOj
USversit)f Bookstore

a iMdM If thi CAG

n i^
Flatcber would say only beb 

opUmbtic and wouM not di- 
doM wham the d ^  meeting 
wMtobebeM.

H »  mealn B followed an 
outbreak o f more trouble Mon
day moniing. Oeveiit fbtflghto 
broke emt on toaaeliod groundi 
M a froup <»f wMla. Students left 
tiRir iBit-iioiir ciBL

FoBca broke up the dbtur- 
hence and aeveni srouths wem 
tdnn tetocaetedy. Al Isait one 
youdg person wm bitten by • 
poUcediog.

Randy EDIott, 17, who had 
been certified by Iheeoertaan 
adult, WM cbatgDd to police 
court witii dbofdeily ronduct 
and v ie  add indecent langiiage.

A juvenle, trot idehtflied, WM 
charged to luien li court for
pn sB ii^  WiB oqa ■ pmiBA*

A third youth. Whiter R. 
Revel Jr., 18, wm taken into 
custom but WM hot ̂ o|Bd. Ha 
itoeto^ was under Imisdtetion of 
tby coot fbr ealBei troubbe 
witb thHarr.OkdgUleeMldlie 
owed i  large llna but a Judge WM 
pandtttog UA to attend Kbooi.

U . C. KtdrdoftliajuveiiBa 
divbluu Mid bb oltice talked to 
oMy four youtha involved in tbl

H

■s

Hare woe no ftirthw dbttm 
h a m  wtoA aehooi lit  out in 
mlddfterhooh.

Wt tti RKord'
bMlM tMt wiik
to tito d d iifib l
a wuMitt tott itofr Mk dbaetly
Hitt the i_____ d g ttd ra m a sie d e a a
oftlatcoltoik.

gtodmdiijri OetoBkr 80, froth
10:8d to i i i  4 to 5 p ^  
at oaibto M hcitloii Ototar Ml
b a e h M tild a te d b ^

«*oir the HmrA^ n *  vwto
tkm ioHod aat iilto  an you ett
stop to end toy, 'Td** or talk
•bout whateva y n u ^ ^ L ?  
Witt Dr. Leonard li-Chafft^ 
Dean o f tba OottagB of 
catloa, and Dr. Kedhto** “ • 
Mchai, tba Aobtoato Dean.
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BEN ROGERS, Inttaructor In the Rillosophy depertment, ipent 
Monday aftemoon working on hit serve.

Evaluation key to effoctive 
Uoivorsity teaching methods

Evaluatidn is the key to  Im
proving undergmduate teething 
on the nation^ campuses, ac
cording to  Kenneth E. EMe, 
three to r o f  the Project to Im
prove Oollege Tsaching (PICT).

PICT Is a cooperative effort 
on the parts of the American 
Association o f Univeralty ?ro- 
feasors and the AsMdatlon of 
American CoUefBa. Its pprpose is 
to  study wtys to  devdoh the 
careers of professon irtio are 
e ffe c tiv e  teachers, evaluate 
e ffe c tiv en e ss  o f  InAvIduid 
teachers and create the best pos
sible working comBtiton for 
teaching effectiveness.

Dr. EUe, who Is on a two 
year leave o f absence from the 
Univenity o f Utah, addressed a 
meeting Moncliy o f Wichita 
State students and Csculty mem
bers.

Student Evaluation 
Accorfflng to Dr. EMe stu

dent evaluations for their Jitofto- 
sofs am the f im  atop to  im ^ v -  
ing teaching eftoetivetieie. 
coileges do little to  help in- 
effbetive teacheto. Ib e  puMica- 
tion o f evaluation results acts to  
pressure profrasois to  Improve 
their teaching methods.

**the faculty doesn’t  like to 
be evaluated,” Dr. EMe said. 
”Hiey are afraid o f fIniBng out 
that they migbt not»bn pood 
teaebets.”  Those toicbet t  Who 
are not good should tty  to  im
prove. In order to  do that they 
must know whether they are 
good or bad, he further ex
plained.

Objections
Some of the common objec

tions to student evaluations ̂ ve 
hot ptoveh tfue where evalua
tions have beeh handled on a 
wide scale. Evaluations have not

been popularity contests as was 
feared by some fiiculty.”Stu- 
d e n t s  have shown they can 
d iffe re n tia te  between good 
teachers and popular ones,”  Dr. 
EMe said. **Gracl» don’t  seem to 
effect student evaluation. Of 
course It Is not a good Idea to 
band out the evaluation forms at 
the same time you hand out 
grades. When handled carefully 
grades have no effect,”  Dr. EMe 
said.

Unfortunately the actual use 
of evaluation forms has not been 
very great in the past,”  said Dr. 
EMe. Univettities apparently col
lect the forms but do little with 
them. Dr. EMe said PICT hopes 
to  Improve their use. In the 
future. Dr. EMe expressed the 
hope that teaching evaluations 
will be umd to s t u ^  the poten
tial o f ptofeiBoiB for promotion, 
rather than the reeearch and 
other fsctoiB considered now. 
This would serve as a further 
impetus for profEssoB to im
prove their teaching methods.

Dr. EMe will addireBB another 
meeting today on the topic of 
improving cewege teaching at 
2:80 p.m. In room 249 o f  the 
OimpUs Activities Center.

Ihteiested persons are Invited 
to  attend.

ttazof CUtttiig 
Stylitig

Hair StraiiUtoiiihg

Pro Shop
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Ntiw hooltli w iitg e  gives t i i M s  
broader rimge of nodical study

By Christie Yerble

The new College of Health 
Related Sciences, founded on 
the Wichita State University 
campus April 1, 1970, offers 
students In health related fields 
their first opportunity to  study a 
broad spectrum of dements In 
the mecBcal sciences.

Students of health related 
edeneea now have a larger field 
of maJoB from whidi to  M e t .

j  ̂IIWMBWQ wTO^BHB
Accordhig to  Dr. D. Cramer 

Reed, dean o f  the new coUm  
and formerly a neurologist In 
private piac^ce, various pro- 
grams have been set op con
cerning proMems in mecBcine, 
on both governmental and cam- 
pm  leveb. For example, Dr. 
ttobd d tod  the rise o f venereal 
M a s e  tiirougbout the United 
States. Dr. R M  said he does not 
believe the answer to  this pro
blem lies In treatment, but in
stead, in “providing more effec
tive education to prevent the 
diseams.”

When questioned about drug 
problems, Dr. Reed said the Col
lege o f Health Related Sciences 
Is developing a seminar on drug 
use and abuse for the Wichita 
Board o f Education. Through 
this aemittar, Dr. Reed sa3rs he 
hopes to  inform the University 
teoUty about d ru ^  eo that they 
can, In turn, Inform the stu
dents.

“We will offer more programs 
as we can fund them,” Dr. Reed 
added.

D .A am erR eed
Dr. R M . the fiikt dettii of 

the college, oto had a long-time 
inteiest in Wichita State Univer
sity. He served on the Board of 
Regefita when Wichita State vras 
a municipal university snd was 
on the Board o f Trustees when it 
became a state Institution. Dr. 
Reed attended Wichita State for 
his urtdergraduste work. He sees 
a “tteihendous oppotunlty” for 
Wichita State ahd hopes to  ex
pand educational opportunities 
througn the new College of 
Health Related Sciences. Dr. 
Reed says that his goal now b  
one o f **an. educational nature 
than that o f practice o f medi

cine.”
Dr. Reed graduated from 

W ashington Unlvemity, St. 
Loubv Mo>r'Vrith a  m e d i^  de
gree. For hb  master’s work and 
degree in neurology, Reed at

tended the Unlvesity o f Penn
sylvania and com peted a fsDow- 
^ i p  a t the MeAcal C o U ^  of 
V l^n ia . He b  abo  preaentty the 
aaaodate dean o f the R M aa 
Univenity School of MslBetiie.--- —  —III II

four points for dovofepmonf 
of art work ghroa la latlaro

James A. Nichols, curator and 
prof M r  o f art a t Emory Uni- 
veistty in Georgia, was the fin t 
gusto epealnr o f the Wichita Art* 
Muaeum’s (WAM) Evening Lec
ture Seriea for the 1970 Fall 
semester. Approximately 50 pe^ 
sons a tte n d ^  hb  lecture Friday 
a t the  mueeum.

W ichols was Invited to 
Wichita to  give Ideas to  the 
University on how to  develop 
the McFuland Collection of 
AmerJein art works.

NIchMs built the lecture 
around four points. First, ac
cording to  NlchMs, the existence 
of the collection must be justi
fied to  those who contribute the 
money. H ie collection of a uni
versity b  a gread educational 
device. H ie presence of an origi
nal work b  no comparison to  a 
slide because an ori^nal can be 
stuched closely In every detail, 
he said.

Second, because most of the 
early art has already been

tMwght by the laifer univeitoties, 
sm alle r collectoB such as 
WlMiita State must stake out a 
apecific area, Nichob afeld. 
Emory’s fUnds v e  even more 
limited than Wichita State's hut 
Nichob hopes to  a c q M  a good 
collectton. In order to  do tikbhe 
ta limiting their collection to  
only paper printe and dtawingi.

Hiird, Nichob suggested tlu t  
Wichita State’s mueeum borrow 
what b  too expenaive for them 
from the city museum. The 
McFIsrland OMlectton empha
sizes American Art, which com
plements the WAM cdlection. 
Another suggestion was that If 
the small.coUection doesn’t  Iwve 
the funds to  buy even the leas 
funouB of the old works, t ^  
should Invest In the beto of the 
contemporary works, ba mid.

At Emory, Nichob stated 
that the paper industry im  their 
major doiiator. He suggested 
that Wichita State should try to  
get the aircraft industry Involved 
h ^ u ^ l n i ^

. A r t i i t i c  ^ o t ^ m a  i t  M a t  WOO

C U . t  C . ft GIVE ̂ w a ^

Reserve your Formal Wear Now and 
receive FREE a Mack vbiyi carrier 
made exeluriVely for WSU stndenb.

RENTA L-SALES 
WICHITA S  FINEST

taeoi, iioafiM
Tvlu

TmMMMtnm
ta il x. boftr 
talX.Wmiam

•!.W,

It̂ s Coat Week at Woolf Btothers
O b U tB u a iH i  Ikftm  M t k f

fd r Jhh Utah who w o h H  Warfttih 
wilHhut wgight or bulk. Doublg-briaSthd 
N a rfh lk  cdhElurdy |tick»t Ik liflgd with 
warm dfcrylic pila ( iltiv g k  with quilted 
Aylan). A ate la p a  ar brawhj k iia i 
3b te 44 far a friaadly ^ .io .
Ir ia r  h h o p —Dawatewa
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In the artkk  on 
In Unhreotijr 
laH week that ho 

irtre men-
tIoMd. Why not? It aeeiM to 
the eanae o f anttmiKilinInBtion 
would beeoMidenbly ftiirthuie^

pmetfee dinlninatkMi In lent- 
teg their hooM  and apavtmeats. 
liteae tenilnrili Wiould b* le  ̂
m tmd hrora the Ste oif Untet^ 
ally eiteMMd hmategeBd left to 
a n fin  the ecenoade eon-

Smoll.DBVIi

The Sunflower wm pnvtnttd  
firom printing nemee and ed- 
dhenet o/ area housing discrim- 
M o f i  fo the poiibO ity o f 
a hw mti. Any ttitdsnt who is 
Mtsnstod in knowOtg the nemes 
end eddressei o f tite diserim- 
inators referred to in the story 
mey eonteet Mary Miteheli at 
^  Sunflower^ ex t 660.-The 
Editor.

< .impns

< j l n u h i i

Acth4 p.m. Wichita SIreel 
deiny. iS th  and Orooe

7 A  10 p.m. Wichita FUm 
Society, •*BMs tit Peru, CAC 
Theatre

7:S0 p.m. MA8A, room 254, 
CAC

8p.m. Young Demoerets, Jim 
JUhidie, speaker, CAC Bast Bali- 
room

Thataday, October 1

12 noon POeuHy Cluistian 
FeOoweh^ room 118, CAC 

8:80 p.m. Young Americans 
fo r Freedom, room 807, CAC 
\ 8 p.m . Zero Population 

Orowth, room 249, CAC 
8:80p.m. YPBL, 201 CAC

fM a y , October 2

latf day for refunds on com- ««» ■ » prete wnnanwai
8 am. Continuing Education

for Women, Confererree, CAC
AaOroom

7 p.m  intemathnal Club, 
Meetii% 249 CAC

7 (ft fO p.m, Friday Flick, 
* ^ e a r « * \  CAC Theatre 

7:80 p.m. Library Asaocietes, 
Speech by M. Rasgotra

8:80 p.m  Dance, Newman 
Center

\ Tuesday, September 29, 1970

frmdeesr, tettery add star 'kek gUsa
rm  H« r%m% t « «  i«ove they are lelewed. Junto Moon (liaa Mtenelll) haa been hpiribly 

dtaflfuied by a aadittic boylHend who thfifW bitloay add on her face 
and aim; Arthur (Ran Howmd) wiftaa (Ha Md-Wanen (Robert 
Mortte) la a paiaple|lo homoaeaual. Togitbar they (brm an odd, but 
Intriguing, couple phia one.

By Scott Boyd 
Ten me that you're eotty, Otto Preminger, 
rve foigren you for The Cardind, SkUoo end Bunny Lake U 

Missing, end I  auppeee Chet In time I can forget the hetchet job 
yau*fe done on Madorte HeOogi'a novel, Teii Me That Kou Looe Me, 
Junk Moon. But It wont be emy.

Wheieea the novel daelt compamlonately with the problem i of 
three aodal outeaete, Pramteger'a production emergae ea more o f a 
peep ahow than an hoomt look it  real people etaug^lag to  find 
heppteem. hi teort. Junk Moon la e perfect example o f what can 
h ip ^  when e dim property taUa bite the handii o f the wrong

P ^ n a te ly  the aetteg la extremaly good In iM e o f  ̂ teminfert 
tack o f it, aa the oaae may ba. M ia MtenaUl, who

BartcaDy, the film coneems a trio o f phyrtcal and emotional 
cripplaa who meet In a hmpital and dedde to live together when

dheetion, o r -------- ------------  ----------------------- , „ „ „
proved benalf a brilliant dctreai In The Sterik-CackOiS b once again 
in top form. In (bet, bar performance often eeirtmthe (Urn, which b 
lemerkible conddertng her material. Nataly aa Impieadve ate Ken 
Howard and Robert MOoie in their (Hat major film rolaa, with James 
Oico and Kay IhompBon otTbrlng strong wpptat

But acting alone dbea not mike a food  flltt, and Jbfife Afoon has 
Rttle else to oflbr. Maijorie Kallogb aeteenpiiy  too often strays 
from the lelatioiwiilpa o f ttaprindpiliwhkh should have been the 
(Dmb heart; Piemingetb ifte o f fladteeeks la not only poor but 
embtafHrtfig end Rrilllp 8piinier*B leoie addi wollUiig but dbtrac- 
tionfNMtbUhMMrv

JUhtalteim taMMld hive h «b  a «ta i,# ta M d ft'ftft In the genre 
o f Baekeî  BaeheL PkemingBV teft taWlid fe Btei that m teb  
o f pure liaBywood.

The reosoii for capftolism
TRe foUowing contribution from Keith Jones o f (he Young 

Amerkene for Freedom h our third responee to a campus-wide 
column-editor.

I once hid a hbtoiy profeaaor who, when diaeuaBlng Ruopeen 
Social Dmoeretic movements, would usually aay something 
llke,*1lMae men are Marxlrts but they ate evolutionary Marxists 
believing In democracy, social justice, the rights o f man and so 
on." H ius apeaketh ths Left (wltboat hb tongue in cheek, where 
it belongs). And no one. Including alleged eepitalbts, protested 
the contradiction inherent in such a aCatement I ftim't know 
which to hope foi^that Hiey don't see the contradiction or that 
they were afraid to apeak out. Psthape they fafied to aee the 
contiadictlott, believed that a Marxist (or any non-cta>ltalbi) 
could beUeve In the rl^ta o f roan and support .cepltallnl only 
because o f Us efficiency as an economic ayateim

It b  obvioas to any thtekteg penon that eapHalbm woika. 
Even the oppoattlon edmito thb. An ivowbd*find.known 
communbt, Maurice Oorofoith, aald on page aleten ftFhb book, 
"Htetoiical MilBtlaibm**. "icom  Ha vmy. beglmitogtiShalleB 
meant a pievkMbly untaeaMNhwf: / .  •
proftadttg waeHk.^ Bta|Mtai e x e i i W ^ I *  
sytaama, cepitaBeta site eociftbm (in ila vtateos 
Britain haa created such a stiffilng atmoaplwie.for UbUpiuB iatlve 
members o f Ha aodety that It b  plagned by a Wortd fenowned 
"Brtan Drain". Frtuiee'b economy b  ao motfa-eeten that the franc 
b  Iwidhr accepted ouWde o f Ha bofdtaa. Prom 1919 to 1949 
(with a two yme exception In the 1920.*i when rent control was 
lifted) there wero no rental dweDlng iteiBi boBt ta fbila, France. 
Ruaie, the most conrtatent exai^le o f aOtaaiten In action, 
cannot even teed Itaalf (with 40% o f Hk pdpnlitlon engaged in 
aigteuttuie and wHh i  aowil eiee 98% Itager than that o f the 
itelted Btataa). Cuba b  now dn sabtoglBt teed vatloateg^wtem

-------- B A  m ^ a i s a m i  a #  ^OHpRB BQ DOB lU M  H MW UBnUK OI OBB BBIMII OOĤ D
dafiy. One man waited -from 2 a.m. tu 6 p ifi. to  eat In a 
mataorant, bb ration card had been umd up. He then paid $85 to 
the state reatauiant for a truly inadequate meat

iniBa, Cbtei, Nasi Gematty o f the Latte ABHrtaan dtetatoi 
ahipa are so notorioua i i  to bartly need mentioilte|i Ite the other 
B l^ o f the tence ate lipeii and Oarmattyi fVte poatwar 
exmnplm o f the free market in action. Japihb Gfota National 
Product b growing at the teateat rite to the woHd With Oeimany 
running a dose second. Qemenyli economic recovery rtnoe 
Worid War II has even acquired i  name Oetmeny^ "Bconomie 
M tade." llie lr people tie  active, u eeUvety pmpoaeftil tadbl- 
fttale. (Thb b  not to state that Iham are mmiiteWly ftea Wtarket 
ecooombe, but they ate the ftemt ta exblence.

Cbmmunbm b  not i  aepetate phBoeophy from socblbm or 
from teerbm. It b  the logicil extenrton o f the aune phBoaophy. 
They are ill footed In the aatee confcepb . Thefe aie twosldtetc 
the political wwetrum-oneb freedom and the other biegubtlon, 
control, end sbvery. Oommunbm b davefy and capltdbm b 
freedom. Anythtog in between b  i  comprombe with and 
coalition with evfl, in which only evil haa romethlng to gsln. The 
dajpee to which capltalbin haa been tried b  the degree to Which It 
has sttcceeded.

Oipltalbt government exbto only to protect the ll|g)te o f man. 
Socialbt govemmento exbt for the purpose o f pedftlng favors. 
Only the redpienta change. One time It b the poor, another time 
the race, en otte  ttme the dito.

It must be tecogilBed Wbat i  gowsnunent b. A  ghvemment is 
the agency within e aodety that holds a legd monopoly on the 
use o f force over «  gven geotaephlcal area. Everything a 
government does ulUmat^ iteb  upon lb  abOtty to legdiy involm
toe uae o f force. Righta can be abrK M  oUly throudi the use of

o f m

One good way to compare two aepatete ideas b  to cany them 
rlodeto tlieif logical extremee and joxtepoae ftiem. Ibnilly thb Would 

be Impftc&el but In thb case we have i  aupefb exampb o f thb 
method hi action. The Berlin Wall, like a pUi stripe sepetethig 
coto^ separates two consistent examplei o^ ctpftaUdn and 
fftirM ipw, Machine guns, land ndnea and btabed wire are i«|ullfd 
16 )M p  hkit Berilneii from fieelng todr aocblbt u to ^  o f 
equality. Beside H atendi West Beflin-growlhi, torivihg, like a 
beautlfril monument standing In a aee o f desobtlon end demelr-a 
monument to dl o f toe enetlve, produettve ablUty o f toe free 
inah.

Whethar or not cepftelbm works b  a moot point ti obvioudy 
doea. The question b: Does It guarantee the righb o f Man? I 
ftmtend that It does, by definition. If a system b  abridgl.ng men% 
riifrb and b  fUBIng to Inaoie Jnsttce, ft b no longer capttalbm. It 
b  a mixed, piearoie group economy peddUng tevota to the 
InfiUehtial. Under cepftalbm, government b completely separated 
from toe economy, ft cannot peddb favors for ft haa no favors to 
pedtae. A  capitalbtic government b neutral, bv definition. A

force or fraud. The tole purpose o f gwertunent b  to retaliate 
against any abridgement o f manh ri^ta. OoveWimenb, just as 
inAvlduab, must be restricted from udng force in an initiatory 
manner.

For something to be called a “ right o f men" it must be 
poBBeawd equally byioan. The definition o f a *^ i^ t" b “that 
which b  due to anyone by just claim, legd gutfantees, moral 
prindplea, etc.". The key phraae b  fo anyone Thatwhich Is a 
r ^ t  o f nwn b potawaad frilly by all men manly because they are 
men. Unlem It b  potataiBd fiiOy ft b  not i  il|gkt bned oh merely 
betel a nwn but a provfleas baaed oft aome othta c|rttetion. All 
teah potaeii 100% o f H ie '^ to  o f 'r ia d i^  ittdie, h6 M i. (Thb 
exetedea crimhiab, o f ftWIte, who hate o f ftbfr Own acrord 
revoked theft rigitB.) R iihb cannot oveflap. TO tty that they do 
b  a eohtftdictlon.

The only bade thing that aU man etti have 100% ddm to b 
theft Hte, l.e. theft mind and body. Btah mdat poanaa hb life 
(U ^ . A  person cannot dtam • portion o f anotoer peraont life.
TO do so danbi the equal natiiie o f tba fligib  o f Mm. Since righb
cannot oveHap one or the otheTh oWn fife U queafton. ManX 
nature requlne that eiNdi pweon have the to hb own life. It
b  Obvione ahentdfty to tfy  to pool menh fivtt andtaiefi dbtribute
Iherti^bto them equaUy.

M h  btt the tliht to hb mind and body. Hkwwna it by virtue
o f tile fact that no one ebe can, end be mua^ cootrol i t  A men b
completaty aoveitagn within the confihtt o f hbmted and body. 
He b vequM  to be to becaiiie o f hb nature. Any deviation from 
complete eoveteinty b  i  deviation frtan frdtfrrittent o f exbtence 
qua man. (Ih b  emviousiy in no way preehtdttioabl relations and 
vohmtary cooperation ahiong men.

But the body b  not a peipetuta nrotteii teaeblne. Man must 
conquer hb envfromnent to survive. Thb can be done only 
throng the iitt o f tile ratkmal (Ueufty* cumot ceeee to 
think. I f he dote 10, he ditt the moment that bb tsHrve energy te 
exhausted, tb  exbt man must efthta be i  ptaaalte or he must 
create. (Natural reroutett have no tebtaent tetea. Min must give 
them vtaue. A il wealth b  the reauft o f aome tedbidual human 
action.) But creation b  not the end. the creations must be 
coittnmed. tlie  dagMe to wMch a man b  unaMa to consume toe 
reauHa o f hb creation b  the degree to u M r  i  man b  unable to 
live on the level he htt created tor htetadf;

Mto, tout, In order to live, ciei ttt. What he creates are hb
produtb. they ito  jusi t t  much hb tt  b  hb body tor they are the
pTodueb solely o f tea effort; lW «  hi eftoot, emanated from him. 
They would not have ekbted had he not ekbtad. He to their 
lifeblood, they are hot only h it; they are, Ih effect, In  extension 
o f him,

thtbttutehtaotrelm ricriibt-toeflih ttollblile. Aaareroit 
o f and i  corotttay to tob hllhtt toe right to pfoduets o f hb life 
To ta b  away man's producb b  to deny him WMt b hb by fight 
1b gve toem to another man b  to tpm i him lometoing that is 

jiih . th et .................... . “not

One Would

one would have mote “fij^ b " than die other. One 
would he a ttlve to the other, they would no tonier be equal.

ttmnd a portion o f hb irreplaeeaMe lire working 
against hb wtti in Bervice to the other. He would loee toe right to
hb property, l.e. life. In lb  place would aland a totterini 
half-priimege babnead ptecaHOufly oh soteaoneh tlUrtahle whim 

Oapitalbm b  the oidy pohtlcooconomic ssmtem that guamn 
• toe righb o f man. It gUBtantoea man the toll r l^ t to hte life 

and ah o f toe piOdttcb o f ft. It dott not sell out hb righb to my
tees

would-be peraiito. It b the only a ^ m  that guarantees that met 
shall be truly equal under the bw. ft dtopenree neither uneamei 
rewards nor unearned puhbhment. When e man viobtes the rights 
o f another he b duty punished but until he does this he is left 
alone. Hb life b hb own and capitalbm wiarantees It. No other 
system, In practice or by definition, doea thb.

a
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campus briefs
The Sunflower^ Tue$day, September 29,1970

IVCuO e
i

V m u rnnt ID earda for alt 
new and tMnifer studenia are 
ready to be picked up in the

* Student Sartioe Offioe. Hie per
manent ID e M  to required Iden
tification tor studento checking 
out library books, cashing 
checks on campus or attending 
sports events. Students may pick 
up thefar IDIs between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. in room 
lOlftlorttoonliidl.

 ̂ Jahnke Canqwign Adftaak

• Junes C. Juhnke, Democratic 
 ̂ canAdkte for Kansas* Fburth

Piiii|rs1nnii Dfetrict, wfll speak 
to W l ^  State students and 
fhculty members at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In the e « t bantam  
df the Osmpus Activities Ottter. 
Juhnke, who says he to tunning 
on a **new piloHttes** campaign, 
win tfscuas campaign rhetoric 
and congfemional reform. Hie 
Wieedi to open to the public free 

 ̂ ofchargs.
foycfaology dub

Community projects, future 
speakers and field trips will be 
the topics for rBscuaslon at the 
psychdogy dub meeting at 1:30 
p.m. WeiSMaday In 214 Clinton 
Dan. Aflintafitotad Studems are 
invitedtoatwnd.

VlPSL

Hie.|KMalbnitUB of Mabitoh- 
ing a food coopbilitlve and 
ftituta f# fli tot action tdatfng 
^  fouant toard of RMBhla

at p.m . Hiutsday in room 
201 of ' ^  Campus Activities

Yale Traffic Regulations

Art Stone, chief of the 
Wichita State department of 
security, announced Monday 
that traffic ttckets wJU be tosued 
to the driver of any vehide on 
Yale Street between 17th and 
21st streets, vrho does not com
ply with University Haffic reg
ulations.

Natural Birth
FUma on natural Urth wUi be

sboWfi eotttihttoiialy from 10:80 
a.in. to 1:80 p.m. Wudltoffibj In 
the Mioeker Lounge at the Cam
pus Aetivtties Center. The fitoa, 
spoiiiKired by Amodated Wbttien 
Studmta, ate open to tbepubUc 
free of charge.

Newman Center Dance

Hw “Street Mass,'' a local 
rock band, will provide the mu
sic for the Newmsn Club dance 
at 8:80 pjn. Nday in the New
man Center, 17th and Rooaevdt 
streets. Hie admission price toll. 
Adult refreshments wQl be 
served.

CAC Program Board

Applications for tlm student 
at lar^ position on the Osmpus 
Activities Oentnr (CAq Pidgram 
Board are avADible in m  AcUvi- 
ties Office, CAG. *

FllmSddety

“Birds In Beni,** a FVenefa 
movie witfa Btoipish subtitles, wilt 
bd the WlddMi PBm Society pf- 

We ĵudjisy at 7 and 10 
,|pin. . m ^  .q h D ^  A ^ t a  
' Osnter Tmtim. Hie film, the 
. story of a nyinmoinaniac and a 
poet, to rated K. No one under 
IBwBllmadmHitML

\ i

*

f:V‘
O o U f i t V e r  

Dndglt Buster
“U.aD.A.**dd«ofbeef.

Ibdayto price .60 il>4 this indudea procesalng to 
your spedfIcatiddS, ihd htoedng.
Fffiden Food Lnekdrs for rent 9  $16 and $18 per 
y ^ .

I-'M
H ttiin t ft Lonkm 

i l l  N. BtUm m i  Deiby, Kans.

"JunioPB in d  S in io r i //

V lfh iA  rau  | i t  ehaek an toa lit< M va  

n o  at it far tha ardar payffiant an yaiir 

a l i H  H n |. Tam  Park, tram  lakn  kakarta, 

w ill ka is  Via iaakatara, in  dia GAG, 

an Oatakar S k  G la taka yanr ardar. 

l a  p r im e d  ta ardar naw .

 ̂ Salvmllif Bootolort
a la rvlta  af Ika CAC

Hometoming Concert wilt totfure 
sound of Sly nod the hm ily Stone

By Stave Koski

9y  and the FUmily Stone, 
one of the nations leading rock 
bands, hss been engsged to per
form for Wichita State Univer
sity's Football Homecoming 
Concert, aceormng to Bill 
Huard, the band’s promoter.

H u ^ , representing Aura Pro
ductions, Toronto, Qm., spoke 
to the Sunflower Hiursday while 
on campus to arrange the Oct. 
17 performance.

Group’s Recotdlngi
9y  and the Fsmlly Stone has 

released four record albums and 
numerous singes, all on the Epic 
record label. The group so a ^  
to the top of the record charts 
throughout the nation In 1967 
when they tdeesed “Dance to 
the Music.’’ They received S gold 
record for the song and itoce 
hdve released several successful 
singles, many which have gold 
over One mUIlon copieb.

Sly Stone, leader and song 
writer for the group begsn hto 
music career as a radio station 
disc Jockey In Los Angeles. He 
left radio to organize Sly and the 
Family Stone.

Sly Stone Style
According to Huard, Sly 

Stone believes In talking to the 
audience throu^ music from 
the stage. Hito serves to Involve 
the audience with the group’s 
performance and to partially re* 
spoDrible for the group’s tremen
dous success.

Huard recalled a concert one 
evening when the temperature 
on stags was in the 140 degree 
region. He and some other 
people were sitting back stage 
feeling ve^ glum when Sly 
walked in after hto performance. 
He sat down and ImmecBately 
asked, “Do you guys talk?’’ We 
shook our heeds, Huard said. Sly 
repUed, “What do you talk 
about?”

“How do you ansim a qneM- 
ion like that?” Huard wanted tb 
know. “That’s the kind of guy 
Sly Stone to. He asks very d tf^  
questions.”

Homecoming Concert 
Accormng to Ifike Jsmee, 

Student Government IVesident, 
Sly and the Family Stone will 
perform 'in  the round” In 
Henry Levitt Arena. One 
thousand seats wiB be availabie 
on the floor as waB i i  ttie 
regular arena seats. WkhHa State 
studepts will be able to boy 
tickets for the concert at the 
reduced rates of $4 and $5. 
Hcketo vrill be on sale to the 
general public for $4.50 and 
$6.50. An announcement con
cerning vHien tickets vrfll be 
available will be made at a later 
date.

If  You Hare News,
Cell 683-9281

MPAA Concert Tickets Still Available!

r o y a l  W rN m P B G  B A L L B T

VTB/^/^ACHOfR^YS 

PLUS ON tH feSD:

I SOLOSTt Dl ZAGREB 
CHAMbER ORCHESTRA -Nov. 24

SOPRANd MARY COSTA -iAh. l l  

TENOR JAN PBBRCB -Mar. 7

Hie Midwest Performing Arts Association of 
Wichita has agreed to extend ticket sales to 
students and faculty of Wichita State Univerrity 
for this phenomenal seven part series during the 
current school year. Fbr just $5 for students and 
$10 for faculty -  youil get this mind-blowing 
selection of the finest in music dance and drama: 
I.VICTOR TRETYAKOV -  The Soviet Union’s 
fontastic young violinist making his debut U.S. 
tour!

EWORLD’S GREATEST JAZZ BAND -Yank 
Lavrson, Klly Butterfield, Bob Haggart and six 
others serve up a swingin’ evening!

3. ROYAL WINNIPEG B A L L E T-N ot into the 
ballet scene yet? Hits groovy Canadian company 
will make you a permanent fan!

4 . M1CHAEL LORIMER -- Hits young classical 
guitarist is a discovery of Andres Segovia. A 
swinger and a great artist!

5 .  E M L Y N  W IL L IA M S  as " C H A R L E S  
DICKENS” -  An unparalleled dramatic trip-out as 
one of E n ^ n d ’s finest actors peoples the stage 
with all of Dickon’s lovables!

6. FIRST MOOG QUARTET •• Switch on and 
groove to four of these fantastic Moog 
S3rtithesizers in an electronic exploration of music 
from Bach to Brubeck!

7. VIENNA CHOIR B O Y S - N o  church choir of 
mama's boys these! Hie oldest and perhaps most 
distinguish^ youth chorus In the worid!

SPECIAL EXTENDED OFEER !
Vou can pick up your membetship a rd  iii the- 
CAC ACTIVITIES OFFICE anytime between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. for this special offer of $5 for 
students and $10 for faculty.

H ow  YOU it MSMHHItBHtP WORKS
Rny! Once you have yout pgfbohil (Ifk hou- 
tfahsNriabie) M P PA  Cbliage SMha iffittbbfthip 
card, ydu need ohly tfoi dbwh to cestofiy it oh 
the day of Jierfortoance (eveh iS fii itp to curtaih 
titne) to pick up yodir rtaerirad aeit tioMt. Ah$ ftot 
up In the fifth balcony  ̂eithef; gooR Mit JoeitiObs 
will to tiqto*:toily let anRe fto the cofigge aeftti

^NO tHST f « t t  ; ,  J
If this Isn’t a hig enquih batgilh, i l  a sutoeHbw to 
the series you wUl also M  efitltled to .50% 
ftscounts on any seat Itt Rie houie to any o f the 
other MPPA concerts ieoMlhg to WldlUta this 
season. Hieylre the hl$|i« listed to the leR  ̂Ihese 
aseounts sUbwable onlity  o f pMfbffiiahtoMNats 
avaflihie. Eto great entertiihiiiehi this Sltifo gets It 
all togkher; ; .  so get yOdftelf togatbei ahd get 
on over to the CAC and pick up your ineihtotthip 
card today! Join and enjoy!
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; ̂  F«U <»leiidar 
of cultural events

Lack of experience main cause
Reasons given for 0*3 mark

MiMiC

[ WIekM SItM UalvMKy

RoM Irt W i« t r , obo* 
raettHy B n «  Qttlat«t

Octobar 6 
.)no'io;^ bOetob«r29

Oetobtr 16

Oetobar IS  
O «to b tr80 
October e i 
October S4 
October SV

AltM
-fbe Itoaeow Trio

OuuO ite
Uiriveielty Otefaeetre 
UaWen Hy Staten 
Woodwtad cod String Bneembles 
BMedDny 
Concert Bend

All petlonacncee ere et S p.m. In the Daeriiien Mne Arte Center. There le 
) eilmfcwinn dHuged for Widkitn State etndlMe.

IM H n  Syaphaor Boelety
Concert IbattttiBf Anna U otto  n J2 2 2 ? i n V i 2
ConcertfeatoftogJameeOieeir o c to n a r ia n  in

reifnnhanrite «01 be In t te  Cantnry II Concert HalL Prlday and Monday 
timee are S:SO p.m. Sunday Ptrformaneee « e  at 8 :SO p .^  

Saaaon dekert lo t etadente •• S IS . $ 18.60 and S i t .  TIeketa may be 
puiThmiil In the Dueikaan Sine Arte Center the week before the performance. |

fnaMla CMC Concert Sartee
Oeeml. Quartet October 1 1 1

Parformance la at 8 p.m. In the Century II Concert Hall.
MUlwaal Pacfcciaint Ada Amodatlon — Student Conceit

Soviet Vlohnnt V fttor Tretyakov October 18
riifniiM inii MB be In the Century II Concert Hall at 8 p.m. Seaeon ticketaj 

for atudenta for the whole year are $6.00 .
Art
W k k lle  A rt Mneaum

K llcd i: U w  Qrotaague Around Uc
WkkHuArt

Woman’a Invitational 
Women Craftemen

Sh ilver OaUery o f Weetem A rt and 
Indian R ugi 

M c M a n d  A rt OaOary
Sculpture o f Ruben TraJo

October 1—November l |  

September 18—October 6 j

October 10 -^o ve m b e r t l  

October 1—Wovertber 1

U w stre

W ichita S ta u  U niveirtty Theatre
Halnlet October 8—1 0 1
Pit Theatre—Clara'e Ole Man October 81—14
Hamlet will be pieaented In Wllner AudHoilum. Clara'e Ote Man will be 

pteeenied in the Pit Theatre which la below Wllner Auditorium. AdmlMon tor| 
HaaBet la free to atudenta. The Pit ahow haa an admiaaion o f 80 eenta. Cuitrtn|

I time tor both aboWfelrf :80 gem.
I Community TbaMrt

Aboenae of a CeUo October S -t O  I
A ll Com m unity Theatre perfoimancea ate In the Century H  Andttoilum .

I Curtain time la 8 :80  p.m. Saaaon ticket! for atudenta are $6. Admlmion at the I  doer la S1.T6, S I .  and $1.16. TIeketa may be puiehaaed through atudentj 
actlvltlee in the CAC. the Central Tldtet Agency, and at the door.

Films

Irtck of oxpsftonco ind the 
Insbaity to come up with *th8 
big pisy" tie the reteont two 
WIchIU State footbell cotebeg 
offer for the three congecuttre 
lomee of the Shocker footbell 
teem.

“We have a lot of young 
people starting for us,*' offemlve 
coordinator Bob Seaman laW. 
“JiMt m  you. don't tea many 
fooUsB gtarting In the proa, you 
dont see many sophomores 
starting In coUegs," he nid, '*but 
we dont have enou^ upper- 
damnen. Also, we're making a 
few mistakeg."

Only 561 Tank 
The Univenlty offense hm 

picked up only 661 years on the 
0 ound in three gunes. Seaman 
attributed part of thk to the 
thmnee of quarterback Bob 
Renimr. “When Remier knt 
hertthy thk puta additional piefr

North Texts 
gridder dies

DENTON, Tex. (AP)-Wch- 
md Qin, 21, a aecond-team AD- 
Ifimourl Valley Confertnee line
backer at North TesM  State last 
aeaaon, <Bed at a hoapUal here 
Sunday nlghf of what doctors 
daacribed m  an apparent Wood 
d ot

GDI underwent knee surgery 
Aug. 81 to repair Ugunents. A 
second d|Matlon was lequiied 
Sb|^ 14 for drSinige and to 
combat taDfetlon. Qffl had been 
hoepItaUBed sUiee that time.

lirtrBtiiiiriili

F ilm  S o c ie ty
You Can’t Cheat an Honect Man 
Blow -Up
A Thouaand Clpwna 
W itchcraft ThrouMt the A g u
An ahowUtfo w in bb held at 7  and 10  p.m. in  the C A C  Theater.

Intramnnl touch tootbaD 
acores ttfa: Klppk 9^  team 1 , 
12, Bata Iheta PI, 6; Kappa 
Sigma team 2, 6, Beta Iheta FI, 
0 ; Dalta Upsilon team 2, 6, 
IndBMAdent Studenta, 2; Beta 
Iknll ft team 8, 18, Phi Delta 
IhMa team 2, 0; Delta Uprilon

C lie o le  ItaUaao 
Amoca In  Cltta
l i k d i  i i

O etdbcrT 
October 1 4 | 
October 11 
O cio b SrM

OctobSc i l l

ta n  U  forfeited to Sigma FW 
iprioft; ifib a  As BpsBon won 
a sudden dttrii overtime guns 
ovlr Phi Della tk ita  team 1 and 
Phi Drita thela team 1 beat 
dlgma Alpha BgWlon In a suddeh 
dgtthpIK.

______jTuHwBfSSr
rAMlAlrt SMO^IMO CtNTti — lltT . 4wi imiCA

e g a «  M  I t M t t  •  H e a t a r a  t k  g a a l l
OOIDIN c u t will present bearer of this cou- 
poVt wllh one-half hour free pool with one paid 
half hduf.

(Only biia Coupon PSr individual Pit Bty.)
tOtHr Uplrti OcMSfr I t .  iriS)eoupeN...eeupoN...eeupoN

icfoaM am  m  MHMM.1

Siifaili frit 
Mkilad la

( M i a  i f  M i l e
ktembaa  of Phi Ihi Alpha 

Slnfonk, a muric flileriiity oh 
the Wichita State University 
campdi. want to advance the 
caum of mtigic th AitaeHca.

Siiifimila haa been an active 
ftatetnity at WleWta Stale slhce 
1949. Ike 81 mafehett of the 
hrahmitir, almig wttb ita riplet
gointtty Mb Ab ipwtott, believe 
that flMifeic is tuRMBihicitiahi a 
way of MMelmi gebgle, add a 
kay of makihi na nnaMted 
iMMlM add aaeh otimh Mmi-
DMI M r  k M  wmK to m w o o B M

ol Wr-
ibHMfiCe, aC iakiM B W t  »  
■Meh itt UMih! lb k m m . 1b 
talB «eUw« ttm tali bt wd-
|DDttll( BnMK tWiraMBy lIMj 
turn b IwMM tsHow CbWMte
rad attrinn tab tMt.

OtaCT neiM  b t  laUfM It to
Hbidc IbTMti Uw th ^ t* SriHWl 
ot ttUK hw «cMdy Wiitlbllid
OOBCW KIHOBWCI Ww9tj iHH*
diW aBd Ihuflday hi^t.

sure on other people,** Seaman 
said.

«*Wa*ve had to mova a lot of 
people around,** Seaman added. 
He cited the example of wing 
hack 1V>m Owan. “Tom hm 
pkyed wide receiver for two 
yoaiB but wis moved to quarter
back In the Wert Texaa SUte 
gune due to the abnnoe of 
Renner. He did a good Job for 
only havbif five dayi of practice 
St that porittott,** mid the of
fensive coonfihator.

Nine of 89 Plnm
In the paming department the 

Shockert have hit on only nine 
of 89 pamee thk aeaaon. Seaman 
mid “Rennar hamt been com
pletely healthy rince the Texas 
AftM guna where he completed 
five of 10 pamea. We have pretty 
good recelveti hut we are pri- 
rnuOy a ninning team.

On the defenrtve ride, Ooadi 
Fired Oonti also cHad inexpsr- 
lence m  one of the main prob- 
lefns and added that Inexper
ience w » naponrible for the 
cortiy ndstakas that have ri- 
lowed the opponents to come up 
with the Mg playi.

Outmanned
‘•Wo haven't shown the con- 

fltetenev that we must have to

come up with the Hg play, 
sspeciaUy agrinst the tidrd-down 
rituation,** Oonti said. “We've 
ako been outmanned In aD three 
gunee,'*heaeld.

*it eeeme like we cant win 
for loring,** Ooech Seaman  ̂
•dded. “Our mktalnB seem to 
eompound.** The Shoekan have 
fumbled the hrtl 12  timee in 
three gunes, lorittg the ball seven 
tiflHi on feniblee, and have had 
pamea Intercepted five times.

Team Morale
SpeaUng about the moiale of 

the squad. Seaman mid, “We’re 
not completely down but the 
phqreis grt down on themeelve8.c 
What they need now k a.wtn to 
help their confidence.'*

“The student body and the 
nrt of the people created a lot 
of enthuriairo at our tint home 
gune. I hope they atay vrith ua," 
Seaman added.

Play Utah State 
THs weekend the Shocken 

tiavri to Loguii UIrti to 6me tiie 
Ag0 m of Utih Stale. Ike Utah 
squad opened the eeeeon feBIng, 
to Kanme Slate 87-d but riiN» 
then have picked up wins over 
Bowling Qreen Univenlty 88-14 
and Wyoming Univenlty 48-29.

'i •; ' i t i  i f i f l
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SR8 of the Wiehtta State crosB country squad who 

in the top ten In Saturday’s meet were Steve Lee, no. 10; Oatl 
>n, behind Lee; Leon Brown, no 4, and Keitti Pharr, behind

lit prat
lonfBSt punt during the 
In cdlege football was 89 
Two punters, Charles 

lan, Louisvtlle, and Jim 
I,' 'Wlttonsln, each bobted 

L 89 yards. Brinkman’s 
'in 1968 and Bakken^

PATRONIZE
SUNFLOWER

ADVERTISERS

A DIFFERENT KIND 
OF LIGHT! 

JIMandNORE’S 
CANDLE STORE 

310 WABASH
a to 9 p*.Bi. tttH . thra 8st.

0 W 6 R

U s s i C i e d
IVtller parking space adjoining | 
W8U. Inquire at 1740 Fair- 
mount or ctfl 686-9687.

SERVICES NEEDED

NEEDED: Driver for VW Bus to 
Itnlveislty from west Wichita. 
Student In wfaedchair. OaH 
hours 8:80 to 1:80. Biy Indu- 
ded. cafl WH 8-1664.

, sEttVtOBD o ffe r e d

Cbstom Handmade 
Leather Goods
btttSi MuaHSi h^kaS frl ft, pukm Mikhlft.

SAtJSMAN Hiitteii* in«*hiMh|

o ffto itiU tntiB B

StttMftwT ta ^ y m ra t
te*.

»0

HELEwAEtED
help wanted: lien.

a wmE and Sit- 
I l l  I  WtMdL E tt ip^ 

,0 ,^ 6 1 1 : IM -d4ftvfM i- 
I to l  .p-ffi. Aak IE.

M iftl niiiiAakpaiienw m m  mrop

L T M 9 A V  
iT O to o e o M  

S s 'S e u a w
>hito«lUM ik

oM-bcithMUtt 
tent. lUftabilwl 

WthWml ftM.

U 8I8  tah

eytTAtt INBTttOCIION

CtiASBt6 -n>AtltetitO
 ̂ tIdttisttM

B*|MUM|*ttl M ln b eti 

IM bBDtttbatW Bb

Kdrtit a b ttabce
Ibdtaylbr
E l e n t l ^

The Sunflower, Tueeday, September 20 ,1070

Cross cowitry squod wins
dffirst invitationar meet hare

_____tailafittro
tttstriictors

T tF m o W A N t^
Any hi nd  of typlngl 
done--repotta, thesis and terlH 

etc. Can Jody MOndŷ j 
S id d a e en in ^ -

For the first time in Wichita 
State cross country history the 
Shockers have won ttieir own 
invitational meet.

Saturday Coach Herm Wil
son’s squad finished In third, 
fourth, fifth ninth and four- 
tenth places for a team total of 
36 pdnts and first place in the 
meet.

Wichita State Runners
Keith Pharr headed the Uni

versity squad with a 20:09 time 
while teammates Carl Nicholson 
and Steve Lee finished In 20:11 
and 20:12, respectively. Leon 
Brown ended vrith a 20:20 
docking and Jeff Brown com
pleted the Shocker team scoring 
with a 21:08 over the four-mile 
course. Brad Pearce and Ron 
Koeped also competed on the 
Uhlverslty squad and finished in 
the 20th and 84th spots.

NAIA AU-American Alvin 
Penka of Fort Hays State (FHS) 
turned in a 19:55 time for first 
place in the meet and succees- 
fiilly defended his individual 
titie. Steve Boehmer, David 
McLeland and Jim Blmbaum 
took the 10th, 11th and 12th 
positions for FHS and Herb 
Oamlen finUied 18th, bringing

the Tigers team score to 47 
points and second place in the 
university-coUege division.

Saturday ateo marked the 
first time the Shockers had 
beaten Fort Hays State since 
1959.

Team Scores
Other teams competing in the 

university-coUege division and 
their scores were Emporia State, 
76; Pittsburg Stote, 88; Okla

homa Christian, 140; Kansas 
Wesleyan, 155; and Southwast- 
em Cdlege, 174.

In the junior coUege-freriiman 
division Butl« County 
College ran away with the 
collecting only 28 points whQe 
Fort Hays State again finished 
second. Butler County’s Amon 
Tbomton paced the Add and 
won the division with a time a 
16:21 over a three-mile course.

ATTENTION 
DORM STUDENTS

It’s Something For Nothing 
Recreation Area!

N i^ t  at the CAC

All Brennan Hall, Grace Wilkie, Fairmount Towers Students 
Gan Flay Billiards, Bowl or Table Tennis

FREE

SATURDAY OCTOBER 3 
7 p.m. — 10 p.m.

tell 'em Joe sent you

r
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ftespect animal life

ttamane association rates ntovies on cruelty basis

VM

Hot

VNmb tlm AaoeiaM ftem

HOLLYW OOD. O r ilt .- T h e  
AnMHctn Hnmam Amiciatton 
plam to  start ratln f tonign- 
tatOa mofisB **acca|rtable** or 
••wMweeptable** next month, da- 
pandhif on whether animals in 
them have been treated ew ety.

A  particular target Is the so- 
called running W, used to trip a

Ir ilo p lo i horn  into a spectac' 
a la r faD, Harold Mslniker, 
director o f the association's 
Hollywood office, said Thurs
day.

Invisib le wires linking a 
horse's legs and an off-camera 
stake send him head over heels, 
and sometimes he gets a broken 
leg or neck, said Melniker.

“ Ih e  practice was quite com
mon until 1940 when the Amer-

lean Humane Assodatlan came 
to  Hollywood and worked out 
an agreement with producers to 
supervise animal action,** he 
added. "O ne o f the conditions 
was absolute prohibition o f the 
running W.

"N ow  it*s being used in some 
pictures produced In the last 
year or so In Spain Italy and 
Yugodavia. On the screen it's 
obvious. Some producers have

said quite hankly they did it 
because they fe lt there was little 
chance o f  Injury to  the horMS.*' 

Involved, said Melniker, are 
foreign producers and a few  
AmericanB~"when they get out
side the United Stated outside 
our jurisdiction."

In several pictures made out
side the United States animals 
were killed, Melniker added.

"W e cannot tolerate actually

killing animate for the sake of. 
entertainroent," he said. "W e say 
an animate life  Is entitled to 
reapect"

Melniker said lists o f accept
able and unacceptable films vrill 
be tesued periodically fiom  the 
aasodatlon's D enver head
quarters and Hollywood office,, 
but 'See hope the abuse overseas 
w ill stop so we can discontinue 
theprowam ..
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